
�� Charle� Men�
509 Charles St, North Perth, Australia

+61894441051 - http://www.charleshotel.com.au

Here you can find the menu of The Charles in North Perth. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about The Charles:

Always a joy on blues night, always an extended relief that their bottle shop service is open until 12pm ON A
SUNDAY god send for off the cuff dinner parties, Sunday sports (if they win that is), and, oh no its 10 to 7!! We

missed the deadline but no. Expect to pay extra read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair
accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can

also sit outside and have something. What User doesn't like about The Charles:
Went there as nd they threatened to call the police because I wanted to take a pizza in. The bouncer threatened

to call the police. Don't go there if you are a person of colour. read more. The The Charles from North Perth
offers various tasty seafood meals, At the bar, you can unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and
non-alcoholic drinks. Naturally, they also provide you with tasty pizza, baked straight from the oven in original

style, For a snack, you can also have the fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
GARLIC PIZZA

Steak�
RIBEYE STEAK

Fleischgericht� - Vo� Rin�
RUMPSTEAK

Drink�
DRINKS

Seafoo�
CALAMARI

SALT AND PEPPER SQUID

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

PRAWNS

SEAFOOD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

TAPAI

BURGER

FISH

PIZZA

LAMB

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00-00:00
Wednesday 11:00-00:00
Thursday 11:00-00:00
Friday 11:00-00:00
Saturday 11:00-00:00
Sunday 11:00-22:00
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